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Royal Arcanum meeting this evening a
8 o'clock. Business ot Importance.

Over 60 finest brands ot cigars In th
world at Grand hotel cigar store.

Grand hotel , Council Bluffs. Newly fur
nlshcd. Reopened Oct. 1. E. F. Clark , prof-

Union. . Band Sunday school on Woodbur-
nvemiP will have a social Saturday evening
July 20-

.A

.

burro belonging to W. C. Estop tried t
crawl under a barbed wire fence on Di-

Scybcrt's farm a day or two ago and Infllcte
Injuries so severe that It bad to be kllte-
yesterday. .

Charles Huber pleaded guilty to the charg-
of keeping a saloon at the Union Drlvln
park last Sunday In connection with th-

butchers' picnic and was fined 20.80 I

police court yesterday morning.
George Potter , charged with running

mortgaged horse and wagon out of the stati
was discharged by Justice Cook yesterday
The prosecuting witness made no appeal
once and the costs wcro taxed up to him.

John Wlllomans , who was Interested In
trial set for yesterday In Justice Vlen's cour
tried to run the court yesterday morning an
was arrested on the order of the court o

the charge of drunkenness. He was confine
nil day In the county Jail and was then n-

leased. . _

Fire and tornado Insurance written In be
companies'' . Money for farm loans at lo-

rates. . City property for sale or trade fc

farm lands In Iowa. Lou gee & Tonic. 2 !

Pearl St. __

A L 1'AllA fl ItA I'IS. .

Born , to Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Lcverett , c

Avenue B , a boy.-

W.

.

. A. Maurer has gone to Klrksvllle fi-

a week's health visit.-

Mrs.

.

. J. N. Casady , Jr. , has gone to Minn-
apolls for a visit with friends.

Thomas Officer left last evening for
visit to Denver and other western cities.-

Mrs.

.

. D. C. Ammerman of Hlllsdale , Mlcl-
Is visiting her niece , Mrs. W. J. Leverett.

Miss Alma Rclme.rs of Grand Island U
the city , the guest of Mrs. J. Q. Andcrso-

Mrs. . C. W. McDonald and her sister , Mi-

P W. Ran of Tacoma , are visiting frlen-
in Kansas City.-

S.

.

. B. Frum of Shelby county , an exmet-
bcr of the Pottawattamlo county board , w-

In the city yesterday.
Miss Mary Wright , one of the High Echo

teachers , accompanied by her mother ,

visiting relatives In Vermont.-
Mrs.

.

. M. F. Rohrer and children , accor-
panled by Miss Blanche Rudlo , leave ted
for Avaton , Mo. , to spend the summer.

Miss Julia Olllccr ot Chicago U spendli
the summer vacation with her parents , M

and Mrs. Thomas Olllccr , on Willow av

nue.Rev.
. and Mrs. Stephen Phclps and * sc

Willie , left last evening for a vacation vl-

of some weeks with friends In Illinois a

with their daughter , Mrs. Randall , at M-

rcngo , la.-

L.

.

. A. Torrcns , who has been camping
Manawa , leaves In a day or two for t
cast , where he will spend the summer.
will visit Boston and take an outing
Maine , besides visiting Canadian points.

The congregations of the First a
Second Presbyterian churches will un
next Sunday morning and on the llth a-

18th of August In services held In the FIi
church for the sake of room. Rev. Dr. S ;

diet of the Second church will preach.-
Prof.

.

. J. A. Barrett of Lincoln and M-

Inez Barrett of Baker City , Ore , are guei-
of their brother , H. P. Barrett , on Washlr
ton avenue. Miss Barrett Is on her w
homo from Klngsvllle , O. , where she 1

been studying music for the past year.-

At

.

C. O. II. ISrown'a tlild Week.
21 pounds fine granulated sugar for. $1
1 pound Battle Ax chewing tobacco. 1

1 pound smoking tobacco. ]

Columbia river salmon , per can. ]

Tomatoes , per. can.Corn , per can.1-pound can Price's baking powder. I

Rainwater Maker , per box. .. '.

Root beer , per bottle.1-pound package gloss starch , per pkg. . .
1-pound package corn starch , per pkg. . .
Breakfast oats , per package.Quaker oats , per package.Deland's soda , per package.Screen doors , 1 % Inches thick , any s
you want , for C5c. Adjustable wind-
screens tor 35c.

Ice cream freezers cheaper than ever.
are overstocked and must Onload them.

And new potatoes at Iflo a peck at-
BROWN'S C. 0. D

Two Hiiimttort Uned.
There was a trial yesterday In the c ;

ot the state ot Iowa against Pete Bon

Pete Nelson and W. A. Van Orman In J-

tlco Vlen's court on the charge of tr
passing on the grounds of the Omaha Brli
and Terminal Railway company at E-

Omaha. . It was proved satisfactorily t-

Bonde and Nelson took part In the erect
of the shanty on the company's land and
subsequent disorderly conduct , but the pr
was equally satisfactory that Van Orn
had never done any work , either on-
company's ground or elsewhere , since
war. Bonde and Nelson were each fined
nml costs , the costs , which amounted to i

being divided equally between them , i

Van Orman was discharged. Bondo i

Nelson took an appeal to the district co
and were released upon filing the ncccss-
bond. . ________

Illc < orn.-

Go
.

on the excursion to St. Joseph A-

4th and see the big corn In the Mlssc-
Valley. . Nothing like It anywhere. V
miss the opportunity of seeing the beaut-
valley. . At no other season of the year d-

U look so pretty. Large fields of corn i

small grain and the beautiful orcha
make a pretty picture , and you can ge
nice ride of 128 miles and return or
smooth , straight and level road and
all these beautiful things for 1.60 by buy
a ticket for the Burlington's grandest ex-

alon on the above date.
Mullets for Mull.

Edmund Thompson , a liusky look
colored man living on the shores of
lake , was In town yesterday with a talc
woe which resulted In the filing ot Infori-
tlon for the arrest of a man named C
Eton and his nephew , who Inhabit the v
shore of the lake. The two men went
fishing and on returning yesterday aftern
passed Thompson's house. They had agi-
to leave Thompson some fish and he dun
them. Some words ensued , and the I

thing Thompson knew Carlston raised
double barreled shotgun and fired In-

direction he and his wlfo were btand
Some of the shot penetrated Mrs. The
son's dress as she stood with her baby
her arms. Constable Albert ! made a-

te the lake last evening to arrest the n
less shootlsts. __________

Keil Ceilwr F ni' I'oiti.
Twelve carloads standard red cedar f

posts , lO ic each , by tbo carload._A. OVERTO :

Ten days' sale of wall paper and house
nlshlngs at the Boston store.

The Ilardman. the piano par excellence.

Hot Free
Walter Skinner was arrested yesterday

ternoon on a charge of cheating by false
tenses. A liveryman on Bryant street na-

Phalen Is the complainant. He says
Skinner came to him representing that
owned a half Interest In a store at the co-

ot Broadway and Bryant street , and on tl
representations succeeded In having a-

ot 12.60 for buggy rliles charged up aga-
him. . Phalen alleges that he afterward to
out that Skinner did not own half of
( tore , or any other. Skinner U a news ai-

on the Burlington. He gave bonds for
appearance today.

John ShtckeUnr. Sr. . hat moved his
bcr shop to 400 Broadway , two doors
ot Maurer'i china shop.

The gas company's special prices for
ice pipe * will ba continued through July.

., Ilii SUndird only second to tbt lUrdn

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFF !:

Mri Nancy I , Caile Recites Her ffocs in i

Court Petition ,

SUES W, H. EU7LER FOR HEAVY DAMAGE

Wants I'lro TlioimAiiit Dollar* for llnvlni-
Ueen Thrown Out of n llouin , Hie-

Tcmpornry 1'ltlo to WhloU-
Vn In Question.-

Mrs.

.

. Nancy I. Cadlc , a resident of Yor

township , has been having a hard time of II

Judging from a petition which she had file

In the district court yesterday , and In whlc
she demands a Judgment of $5,000 agHln :

William H. Butler , a well-to-do farmer c

that township. Butler , It appears , has bee
having a hard time getting rid ot an undeslre-

ble tenant , and from the allegations used
good deal of force In trying to accomplish th

desired end. March 8 last he sent six men t

Mrs , Cadle's house. They broke open th
gate and the door and used such a quantlt-
of loud and Indecent language for a space c

two hours that Mrs. Cadle was frlghtcne
Into (Us , and almost lost her life.

The following day , the petition says , Joh
Buchanan , In the employ of Butler , went t

the house , and , flndlng Mrs. Cadlo sick I

bed, proceeded to do somci more loud an
offensive talking. The next day , the 10th , 1

came back again , tried to throw Mrs. Cad
off the premises , but was prevented. A wee
later he returned , accompanied by Wllllai-
MoflH , another of Butler's employes , and
the absence of the plaintiff's husband made
search through the house and had a fight wtl
her son , aged 20 , the result of the fight belr
that the two visitors left suddenly.

There was then a cessation of hostilities fi

two or three weeks , but early In April Chr-

Woolf came and threw the family out of tl
house , together with all the furniture at
household goods , all of which trouble Mr-

Cadle claims Is worth $5,000 to her-

.MidSummer

.

Iliirciiiiin llo lon btoro.
1.00 crochet btd spreads , 75c.
1.60 Marseilles spreads , 9Sc-

.33c
.

and 39c Turkey red table damask r-

duced to 25c a yard.
All wool French challles reduced to 2-

a yard.
Big line of wash goods In lawns , dlmltle-

Jaconets and Swiss at 9c a yard.
Beautiful line ot dimities at 12c a yard.-

25c
.

zephyr ginghams , 17c a yard.-
25c

.

quality ladles' tan and brown hose
19c a pair.

FOWLER , DICK & WALKER.
Council Bluffs , la-

.Mollle

.

C nlmn the Tille-
.R

.

Leutzlnger has been engaged for sever
weeks past In a fruitless effort to get Mol

Graham out of a house belonging to him
Mill street. There Is already a damage si
for $30,000 pending against Mm In the dlstr
court , In which Miss Graham Is plaintiff , a
the various griefs that have come to him
reason of his alleged Intimacy with t-

womn are a matter of public knowledf
After Miss Graham's brcacfi of promise si
was begun , Leutzlnger commenced an actl-

In Justice Vlen's court to have her eject
from his house , and the case came up
consideratola yesterday afternoon on a-

murrer
<

filed by the woman. Her attorne
claimed that Leutzlnger had no right to t-

to eject her , because he was not the landloi
Miss Graham , they said , was the only own
although by what title she claimed the pl.i

they did not set forth. Justice Vlen took t-

B demurrer under advisement until next Tui
day at 2 o'clock , when ho will make his (

clslon. If the demurrer Is sustained the c :
will go to the district court In order that t

title to the premises may be settled.-

1IUIILINGTO.N

.

KOUTC ,

Ileduced Knte * .

To Hot Springs , S. D. , sale July 19 , Ai-

ust 2 and 2J , one flrst class faro for rou-
trip. .

Triennial conclave Knights Templar , Bi
ton , Mass. Sale August 19 to 24.

American Pharm'.ceutlcal association , Di-

ver. . Colo. Sale August 11 and 12.
National convention Kecley league , Hi-

rlsburg , Pa. Sale August 1G to 22.
Toronto , Ont. Sale July 15 to 24-

.Charlton.
.

. la. Sale July 19 and 24-

.In
.

addition I have on sale Summer Tour
tickets to various points In the United Sta
and Canada.

Call and get copy of map and lllustral.-
write. up of the great Yellowstone Natloi-
park. . 0. M. BROWN , Ticket Agent

Threw Tone * t Shoupn.
Jake Shoupe , the dog catcher , had anotl

example of the vanity ot human things y-

terday afternoon. He laid covetous eyes i-

a wire noose on a dog belonging to Ji
Wilson , a blacksmith for S. C. Noble , as
was walking down Broadway at the heels
his master. Wilson asked him to go do-

te the shop with him , promising that
would get the money there and pay I.

what was coming to htm. Shoupe follov
him down , but when Wilson had him Ins
he hurled defiance at the dog catcher ,

companled by a hammer and pair of ton
The latter struck Shoupe Inglorlously In
back and almost hit a lady , Shoupe clali-

as she was passing the blacksmith shop.
the melee the dog became lost In the shui-
Shoupo called at the city clerk's office :

filed an Information charging Wilson w

assault and battery , and he will have a be-

Ing today.
_

Only ' e of Mitny Letters.-
MONUOn

.

, Neb. , July 15 , 189 !

"Your Wheeler's King Temperance U

goes like hot cakes. Please ship me Im-
idlately two barrels W. King Tempera
Deer. " ROBERT A. VJCKERS ,

Druggls
Manufactured only by the G. II. Whei

Brewing Co. , Wheeler & Hereld , wholei
dealers , Council Bluffs , la.
' Ton Toncli for the Heform "chnol.

Susan Wright , a colored girl who i

sent to the reform school at Mltchellv
about three years ago , has worn out
welcome. She WPS sent up for thlevl
Since her confinement she has gone on
her same old way , stealing anything that
can lay her hands on that Is not too lai

IS The law provides that where a person
sent to the reform school for thieving
authorities ot the Institution can give
up at any time on flndlng that he Is
susceptible of reform. Sheriff Hazen w-

toIB-

Ig Mltchellvllle yesterday to bring the
back. She will probably be tried for st-

Ingof-

a
and sent to jail.

-
The electric fountain at Manhattan be

1Bt will be Illuminated each evening from
Ut-

on
to 9 and 9:30: to 10. The steamer Llbi
will connect vlth all trains to and f-

Manawa.ed-

ed
. First boat will leave Manhal

beach at 7 a.m. to accommodate the ca
st-

ils
ers at Manhattan beach who wish to c
the early morning train to Omaha-

.Sliirk

.

heg. In the Mild-

."Tho

.

g.P City of Omaha" had an Interes
PIn experience Wednesday night at Manawa.

account of Its slzo It was exceedingly popi
among the Elks and other people vlsltln ;
Manhattan beach , and when It made a
acres j at about 9:30: o'clock It held over

ce passengers. The captain was giving his
tengers a llttlo extra ride for their moi
and went too near the shore on the east s
The big steamer clambered merrily up o-

sanl bar and stuck fast. The howls of
passengers , the wheezing ot the engine ,

the tooting of the whistle at last attracted
attention of the "Liberty" crew , and
combined efforts of the two engines i

liberated the captives.

Special sale ot fine shears. Fine but
reed hole scissors about halt price. Onethird-

onlat-
he

all shears and scissors and heavier
ductlons on our stocks. These are both

ler-
sc

Dungan stocks and our own. Sale one v-

only.. Cole & Cole , 41 Main street.
111

ist-
nd

Yes , the Eagle laundry Is "that j
laundry," and U located at 72 < 11 road-
Iflat In doubt about this try It and be convln-
Don'tnt-

ila

forget name and number. Tel. 167-

.VnuU

.

to LeTe Town.
Harrison Latham was In Justice Co

irtt office yesterday for a trial , but the case
: continued on account of the appearanci-

th * defendant's father , who said that
effort was ptndlng to get the young i

out of town. The latter Is simply ci
over the repulse ot hi* affections by 1

IB. Clara Wymtn , and hli father hcpta thai

getting him away he may recover his formei-
rar.lltlon. . The case will come up again thl
afternoon , and In the meantime old mat
Latham hopes to have secured n bond ti

Insure his son's staying away. This coursi
will be entirely satisfactory to the prosecut-
lon. .
_

TITO Until ItlTorre *.

Sarah A. Corson began a suit In dlstrlc
court yesterday for a divorce from WllllanI-
I. . Corson , whom she married In Missouri No-

vcmbcr 25 , 1892. Her husband soon forgot ti-

be good , for three months after they wer
made one he was tried and convicted of burg-
lary In Nodaway county , Missouri , and Is nov
serving a three year sentence In the Mlssour
penitentiary.-

Ethelyn
.

Powell Is sulns Fred U. Powel
for a divorce. They were married In Omah-
In December , 1892 , but three weeks later he
husband left her and has not contributed t
her support since._

Iliirllnctoii llontn ixcur; lcm
To St. Joseph and return Aug. 4th. 1.5
round trip , jl50. O. M. Brown , Tkt. Agt-

.Ilardman

.

pianos , Council IJluRs , 103 Mal
St. _

Trloil to Suhn Mamma.-
A

.

young son of Smith Saunders , In com-

pany with a couple of friends , undertook t
swim across Lake Manawa a night or tw-
ago. . They waded out as far as possible an
then started to swim , but before they ha
gone very far young Saunders found him-
self tired out and had to call for help. Foi-
tunately his companion was conslderabl
larger than he and a good swimmer and h
was towed toward Manhattan beach unt-
he could be picked up by a boat ,

Good wall papei , 2 Vic a roll , at the Boi
ton store.
_

Read Davis * ad. Davis sells hammoct-
cheap. .
_

Mity IteKln Milt.
There Is a possibility that a suit for dan

ages may be commenced In the near futui-
by Harry Evans against Colonel F. C. Rec
Wednesday evening he paid a visit to the lal
and carefully looked over the swltchbac
railway , where his son Arthur almost lo
his life the other night. He was accon-
panled by Emmet Tlnlcy , attorney for Colon
Reed , and together they talked with the e ;

witnesses of the accident-

.Ilardman

.

pianos , Omaha , 113 N. ICth.

WRITTEN BY A SKEPTIC.
1'nctf About the Author of llio Most I'upi-

Inr Hymn-
."Nearer

.

, my God , to Thee ,
Nearer to Thee !

E'en though It be a cross
That rnlsutb me ;

Still all my song shall be ,

Nearer , my Coil , to Thee ,
Nearer to Thee !"

For fifty years this soul burst has be
entrancing the Christian world , and Is , pe
haps , the most popular hymn ever wrltte
Yet of Its writer and Its writing very lltl
has been known by the thousands who ha
been thrilled and exalted by Its wonderl
power , whether welling from the throat
Parepa Rosa or lisped by the piping voice
a child.

The most that could be learned was th-

It was written by Sarah Flower Adains , w

was born In Cambridge , Ei.g and , In Kebruat
1805 , and who died In 184S ; that "she w

noted for the taste she manifested In liter
turo and for great zeal and earnestness
her religious life. " As to the hymn whl
has made her memory precious , the blograp
ers were silent , except to say In passl
that "the circumstances under which s
wrote It , or at what time , Is not known. "

It will be a suprUIng revelation to t
world , says the Cincinnati Commercial , tli
this hymn , breathing In (.very line an e

cess of deep religious feeling , was wrltt-
by one who had entirely lost faith In t
Inspiration of the Christian scrlp'ures ; tli-

It was the result of the pain cawed by t
passing ot the old faith that had nourish
and given life to the resplendent Mower of t-

writer's soul.
The first authentic Information regard I

the conditions under which the lijmn w

written Is furnished by Moncure D. Conw
( some time pastor of a church In Clnclnna
now of London ) In "Tho Story of an C

London Society. " recently printed In T
Open Court. The Information la mostly c-

talneJ In a letter written by Sarah Flower
Mr. Fox , pastor of South I'lare chapsl S
was a member of Mr. Fox's congregation a
she wrote to him concerning her disbelief
the bible , which was revealed to her by t
question of Robert Browning , the poet , th
15 years old. She says :

"You did not ask me to write , and , pi
haps , will be little thankful for what you
like to receive a regular confession of fall
or , rather , the want of It , from one you lit
suspect gulty( of the heinous sin of unbelief ,

reads like half Jest : never was I more
earnest. My mind has been wandering
long time , and now It seems completely
have lost sight of that only hold against t
assaults of the warring world a firm bel-
In the genuineness of the Scriptures. I1

not the only one. I do believe In the exl-
ence of an All-wise and Omnipotent Beln ?

and that. Involving , as It does , the convict !

everything Is working together for goi
brings with It comfort I would not resign
worlds. Still , I would fain go to my bll-

as I used but I can not. The cloud 1

come over me gradually , and I did not d

cover the darkness In which my soul v
shrouded until. In seeking to give light
others , my own gloomy state became
settled to admit of doubt-

."It
.

was In answering Robert Brownl
that my mind refused to bring forward an-
ments , turned recreant , and sided with t

enemy. . * * I have a firm belief In
resurrection at least. I think I have. I-

my mind Is In a sad state , and before tl
goes I must endeavor to build up .tiy deci-
Ing faith. How Is It to be done ? I w :

to read a good ecclesiastical history as
first step. I dare not apply to papa. I d.

not let him have a glimpse of the Infatuat
that possesses me. Had he been less rl
In his Ideas of all kinds of unbelief , It wo
have been better for me. But I have
one either to remove or confirm my dou
and heaven alone knows what uneasln
they have given me. "

This letter , written In the Gethsemi
that precedes the death of the old faith t

the resurrection which brings freedom , v

give a fuller melody to her glorious song
le-

Is

the myriad hearts that have suffered a k-

dred agony. In speaking of the hymn t-

Its writer , Mr. Conw ay says :

" 'Nearer , My God. to Thee , ' was sung
many years In South Place chapel before
was heard outside ; the hymn for which
different tunes have been composed i

which Christians are singing In every part
the world , unconscious as yet that It is ret
a hymn of their pilgrimage from the
faith to the new. I have before me a
write the first draft ot the hymn , a beaut
autograph , written for choral responses
the heart of the world Is responding. *

"The letter was In advance ot the oplnl-
ofch Mr. Fox , who was by no means ot ske

30 cal temperament. Ho was acknowled
tym leader ot the Unitarian denomination ,

had Sarah Flower's letter never been wrltl
South Place might today be merely a se-

rlan chapel. Ho did not remove San
doubts ; she even became more skeptical
time went on ; but Mr. Fox came over to-

view. . _
ng-

3n
An Irlili Koiiml Totrrr.-

In
.

the cemetery ot St. Mary's Cath
church In Mllford , Mass. , there has just b

arat

finished the only Irish round tower In-

country.IP . It Is a fac-slmlle of the fam
50 round toner of Glen-de-Lougb. In Irels

The tower Is fifteen feet In diameter
seventy-five * feet In height. U Is built
pink granite and tapers within sixteen

le.he at the apex , where It assumes a cone sh
and Is crowned with a large granite sbi-

rock.nd .
be-

he
In Its symmetrical and majestic proportl-

It gives a good Idea of the antique magi
cence of the Irish round towers , recal
the verses of Tom Moore :
On Lough Neagh's bank as the flsherr-

PtrayBin- ,
off When the clear , cold eve's declining ,

He pees the round tow'rs of other days
rehe In tht waves beneath him shining' .

ek The tower Is the flrst ot Its kind ever t-

In this country and will stand for ages
a sentinel watching over the city ot the d-

od
Addreied tlia Merchant *

ST. LOUIS , July 18. Congressman Jo :

Patterson of Memphis , Tenn. , who came tt-

to deliver a lecture on sound money tonli
and who Is the father of the Memphis so

as money convention , made a short addresi
the members ot the Merchants excha

cf-

an

today at the close of the trading hi
President Booth Introduced Mr. Patter
who talked a few minutes on the theme
li nearest his heart , and on which he
been speaking all over the couth. Hisrs.by marki were well received-

DENOUNCED THE 'JBF1GIALS-

K , D, Lsroy of Webiter City Arrtestcd TJnde

Peculiar OircumstincU

TROUBLED THE MUNICIPAL'AblHORITIE

Clmrged Them with U lnc; Too Mucl-

LUiaor mid Hc'.iiR Little lletter-
Tlimi n Curse.6 iha

Community! '

WEBSTER CITY , la. , July 18. ( Spcclt-
Telegram. . ) R. B. Lcroy claims to be th
victim of the whole of the city council c

Webster City , the mayor and chief of police
He was arrested today by a United State
marshal , and taken to Fort Dodge to appea
before the United States commissioner t

answer the charge of using the malls I-

Ilegally. .

The city council had failed to extend
road past Leroy's large sash and blind fac-

tory. . He plactd signs In front In the publl-
highway. . One sign wag a beer bottle o

one end of a stick and on the other a whisk
bottle. Beneath was the Inscription : "Th
Is what alls Webster City's council. "

This provoked the city officials , as this
a tcmparance town. They ordered him I

take the signs down , and when they laid
petition presented by Leroy on the tab'
last Monday night at the regular counc
meeting this so angered th ? man that li

wrote a postal card to the city marsba
telling the latter that the whole city n

ministration was little better than a curs
The council and the mayor had him a
rested.

Itcctllilllnc Miiuioipnl Onlccrn.
SIOUX CITY , July 18. ( Special Tel

gram. ) At the next meeting of the Slot
City council an ordinance will be submltti
prohibiting city representatives or heads
departments from purchasing goods or m-

terlal of any kinds from any other city o-

fleers or deriving any profit from contrac
entered Into while they were In the city
employ. The ordinance Is the result of n-

merous complaints ot dishonesty on the pa-

of municipal officers.
The scarlet women of this olty are hcreaft-

to be confined to a district. In the past tl
women have cither been given the freedom
the town or forbidden to enter It at all-

.lluriloncil

.

with t inmtlc * .

SIOUX CITY. July 19. (Special Tel
gram. ) The recent action of the trustc-
ot the State Insane asylum In dlschargii-
a large number of Incurable patients to mal
room for new cases has caused grief
county officers all over the state. Mo-

of the persons discharged have been In co-

flncmcnt from ten to twenty-five years ai
having no friends to look after the
will come upon their respective countlc-
In very few of these cases Is there adequa
accommodations for so many new arrlvs-
at the poor farms , and the authorities are-
a loss to know what to do with them.

Liberal I.-IIRIIO or Suloun Men-

.DCS
.

MOINES , July 18. ( Special Tel
gram. ) A conference of the reprcsentatlv-
of the Liberal league of Iowa and all perso
who aie opposed to the submission of the pi
posed prohibitory amendment to the constlt-
tlon and favor the repeal or modification
the mulct law and the rl lit tp manufactu-
Ml Intoxicating liquors In ,thls state. Is call
to meet at Marshalltown August G to ta
such action as Is necessary to attain the
ends. The liberal league , Is an organlzatl-
of saloonkeepers of the state who are agali
the present method of regulating or control ! !

their places of business. .

Iowa I'loneerH to Meet.-

RED.
.

. OAK , la. , July 'is. (Special. ) T
Southwestern Iowa Old Settle'rs'' assoclatl
will hold Its annual reunion at Vllllsca A

gust 8 , This Is always Jona of the best' ' i

tended and most Interesting gatherings fn tl-

section. . This time Hon. F. M. Drake , repl-
llcan nominee for governor , will be the prl-
clpal speaker. Hon. W. P. Hepburn , Hon.-
L.

.
. Hager , Hon. J. B. Harsh , L. T. Gent

and other prominent speakers will also
there and assist In the program. One of t
features win be a collection of pioneer rell
Implements , weapons , household utensils a-

furniture. . ,
Rumor * of rani I'lny.

DES MOINL-S , July 18. ( Special Te-

gram. . ) A chemist of this city returned fn-

Oskaloosa today with portions of the body
Mrs. Phil Conklln. who was recently burn
to death there. Rumors of foul play ha
been floating about , tending to Implicate t
husband , and he demanded an Investigate
The coroner's Jury returned at the time
verdict of suicide by the woman setting f-

to her clothes , after having saturated tin
with coal oil. There Is consldablc cxcltemi-

r over the affai-
r.lhrovu

.

from n Mowur nnd Hurt.
DES MOINES , July 18. (Special Te-

gram. . ) C. T. Huff was thrown from
mower yesterday afternoon and so badly
Jured that his recovery Is a matter of gra-
doubt. . He was driving a pair of mules , whi
became frightened and ran , throwing Huff
front of the sickle.-

a

.

Senntorliil nemllock In thn Seventh.-
it

.

AUDUBON , la. . July 18. (Special T-

gram. . ) The seventh senatorial convention
In session here today. One hundred an ! fit
six ballots had ben taken at 2 p. m. , with
choice , and no Indications of a break.-

it

.

HER WAY OF DOING IT.-

A

.

Houtbliicklufr WomtnVlia Mnkci L-

of Motuty.
The new woman , with her Varied proper-

ties for engaging in all sorts of busln
which has heretofore belonged to men , Is e-

I
before the public , anJ she uf Chicago cxce

I

all others In searching new fields for a fn
exhibition of energy. Nothing phases
fearless coutage to grapple with anything
sees lit to undertake , and the mare mascul-

r the employment the more consistent It see
to be with her advanced Ideas of woma-

x ways and methods. The fact that the ni-

ns

ber of occupations or en to women have
creased from seventy to more than COO

less than forty years must be exceedingly
terestlng to the feminine public of Chlca
since it has done so much toward Increas
the number. And now this city of hustl
women boasts with great pride of the "o
one on earth" who has ever embarked
the shoe dressing business. This is Ind-
a boon to the women of Chicago , who fln
Impossible to walk three blocks without
need of a polish. t *

The woman In <i wtlort has been establls-
In this enterprise five' trionths. One
moval to more roomy quarters has b
necessary during that 'tjpie , and both i
and women patronlzt nor clean parlor. '
condition of her snoes after a brief trn
through the streets ot Chicago sugget
the growing possibilities ot this unique b
ness for women , and her present suci
more than Justifies her judgment. A pi
where women can go 19 have their si
cleaned and polished Is certainly a neces-
In Chicago , and Mies Edlfcon , the sole i

prletor and manager of. he business , ha
fortune In prospect. The room Is fitted
with nice comfortable cJiaUs , Capable , t-

tlemanly boys are hired |o dp the work ,

they receive as salary , Is more t
they can earn alone. Hflng situated
Dearborn street , In the center of the li

fins office buildings , she has the best clasa-
custom. . A little stand, where good cli
and chewing gum are cold , adds to her i

enue , and young women who work In
various offices leave their bicycles with
for storage for 25 cents a week.

Miss Edison Is described by the Chic

lit Tribune as a young woman with a bush
manner , who knows , In a western sort (

keA. way , how to take care of herself and m

her customers observe the proprieties of-

place. . Saturday Is her busiest day ,
often as many as a dozen women are In
chairs at one. time.-

it.

.

. No Fork In IlU'n.
nd-

to
New York World : Customer ( In upt

drug store ) I want a thirty-grain dose
Be-
ir.. quinine , young man.
in , Clerk Yes. sir. What will you taki
at with , sir ?

Customer I'll take It wth| a spoon.-

a
.

6- Wabash Valley man , an I ain't doe
'nough yet , thank God , to eat with a for

SENATORIAL FAMILIES.

Honor * that llftva Descended from Fftthe-
to Son nml further.-

"In
.

this country , where distinction Is won
by Individual worth rather than by wealth
or birth , It Is rather a striking (act that In
all legislative history only five Instances occur
where the honor of a seat In the senate has
descended In the same family from generation
to generation ," said Attorney General Stock-
ton

¬

of New Jersey , to the New York Tribune ,

speaking of the death ot the late Senator
Colqultt of Georgia.

Following up the suggestion In these words ,

many facts were brought to light not gener-
ally

¬

known , but Interesting , nevertheless , to-

an explorer ot the bypaths of history. The
families thus honored by their fellow citizens
are the Bayards of Delaware , the Cnmerons of
Pennsylvania , the Colqultts of Georgia , and
the Frellnghuysens and Stocktons of New
Jersey. With the Stocktons the descent has
been longest and most direct. Richard Stock-
ton

¬

was a member of the continental con-

gress
¬

, and while so serving signed the Im-

mortal
¬

declaration. His son Richard served
In the United States senate from 1793 until
179G ; his grandson , the celebrated Commodore
Robert Stockton of 1812. served In like ca-

pacity from 1861 until 1853 , and his great-
grandson , John P. Stockton , now attorney
general of New Jersey , was elected senator In-

185G and again In 18G9.
The Bayards also can boist of four sena-

torial
¬

representatives , although the descent
has not bsen entirely from father to sou.
James A. , his sons James A. and Rlchanl-
H. . , and his grandson , Thomas F. , the pres-
ent ambassador to England , have all had
scatb m the senate.

Three Frellnghuysens have ben sena-
tors , Frederick , his son Theodore , and hi'
grandson , Frederick Theodore. With thf-

Colqultts and Camerons the office has de-

scended from father to son.
Remarkable , Indeed , has been the publk

career of these five families , nor has It beer
confined to legislative action alone. In al'
most every fleld of peaceful and warllki
achievement have they been prominent , am-

en almost every page of their country's his
lory have their names been written. Jame :

A. Bayard. Richard Henry Bayard and Joht-
P. . Stockton have been foreign ministers. F-

T. . Frellnghuysen was nominated as mlnlstei-
to England and was confirmed by the senate
but declined the office , and Thomas F , Bay
ard Is the present ambassador at the court o-

St. . James. Frederick Frellnghuysen am
Richard Stockton were soldiers of 1776 , and i

bullet from Frcllnghu ) sen's pistol put ai
end to the life of the hated Hessian com-

mander , Colonel Rahl , at the capture o

Trenton In 1777. Robert F. Stockton won na-

tlonal fame as a commander and during tin
civil war A. H. Colqultt was a "southen-
brigadier. ."

Simon Cameron and his son Donald wen
both secretaries of war , the former unde
Lincoln , the latter under Grant. Frederlcl-
T. . Frellnghuysen was Arthur's secretary e-

state , and R. F. Stockton declined the port-

folio of the navy. F. T. Frellnghuysen ani
John P. Stockton have been attorneys gen-

eral of New Jersey , and the former wa
the vice presidential nominee when Cla
was a candidate for the presidency. The
have laid hold on the Judge's ermine , toe
and the scholar's cap , as well as the sol
dier's sword and the statesman's gowr
Richard Stockton , flrst , was a member o

the Colonial council , and was unanimous ]

elected Hrst chief Justice of the suprem
court of Georgia , and Frederick T. Frellns-
huysen was president of the University o

New York and of Rutgers college.
Widely different as they are In the way

they have trodden to fame , In the state
'from which they came , and the Ideas the
held to the great national questions wit
which they have been Identified since th
foundation of the government , there Is on
bond of union between them all , the tie o-

education. . Ot the fifteen men under dis-

cusslon , thirteen .have been college bred
and al ( these received their education I

New Jersey , all but one at Princeton col-

lego. .

HOMEMADE BAROMETER.
Simple nnd Cheap Contrivance byMilc

Anybody On IVolch Air.
There is ono atmospheric phenomena

about which there Is a wide mtsconccptiot
says the Philadelphia Times. When th
smoke lies close to the ''surface ot the eartl
Instead of moving upward as It general !

does , many p'eople think It Is because the a

.Is heavy. The same people will tell you pel
haps {hat damp air Is heavier than dry al
for It Is on days that the air Is damp tin
the smoke llci close to the earth. On tli
contrary , damp air Is lighter than dry al
and It Is because the air Is damp that th
smoke does not ascend. It la purely a quei-
tlon of gravity , of weight. If the 1cmt

stratum of air Is heavier than the smol
the latter will go up ; If It Is lighter than tli
smoke the smoke will not go up so rendll ;

The barometer Is the Instrument used by th
scientists to determine the relative weight
the air. As usually made , It consists ot a cu-

of mercury , with which Is connected a gradt-
ated glass tube. From the upper part of th
tube the air has been exhausted , thus torn
Ing a vacuum , and the height of the colum-

of mercury In the tube denotes the weight
the atmosphere.

The explanation of this Is qulto slmpl
The pressure of the atmosphere upon tl
mercury In the cup forces the mercury u

Into the tube , where It meets no resistant
because the empty part of .hi tube is
vacuum , Hence the column of mercury wl

rise or fall In the tube as the pressure
greater or less-

.Everybody
.

Is familiar enough with weathi
reports to know that we have "high barom-
ter" on clear , dry days and "low barometei-
on damp days ; that the first Indicates goc

weather and the last stormy weather. B-
i"high barometer" means that the column
mercury Is well up In the tube , and "lo-

barometer" that It Is down. We know , ther
fore , that as dry air bears down more heavi
upon the mercury In the cup than damp al-

It must bo heavier than damp air. A vei
simple and serviceable barometer may
made at home , without cost. The only thlni
needed are a wide-mouthed glass Jar a pick
bottle will do a clean Venetian oil flask , ai
half a pint of plain water. Pour the vvat-

r Into the Jar , letting It come to within on-

s[ third of the top , and Insert the oil flask u
, side down In the Jar , so that the neck of tl

flask will Just enter the water. That Is all-
.If

.

the atmospheric conditions are favorat-
to clear , fine weather , the water will rise
the flask ; If , on the contrary , a storm Is
prospect , the water will fall. The air affec
the water just as It does the mercury In t
tube.

A Fflvr Note * About Coin-

.Harper's
.

Round Table : The rel ot Braz
like the mill ot our own money table , Is i

Imaginary coin , no piece of that denominate
IB being coined. Ten thousand rcia equ-

ty

545.
Vermont was the first state to Issue

coinage on Us own authority. Copper col
were Issued In 1785.

The first woman's face represented on
coin was that of Pulchcra , the empress ot t
eastern empire.

The Chinese stamp bars or Ingots of gc-

or silver with their weight and fineness , a
pass them from hand to hand ns coin.

The first Maryland coins were minted
1GG2 , and were put In circulation by act
council ordering every householder to brl
In sixty pounds of tobacco and receive t
shillings ot the new money In exchange for

In 1C14 the Massachusetts general assemt
made bullets a legal tender by the folio-
Ing enactment ; "It Is likewise ordered U-

muskett bulletts of a full boare shall p
currently for a farthing apiece. Provldup that nee man be compelled to take abc
Xlld att a tyme in tlrem. "

in
In-

ge
A Cnarr Scene.-

A
.

court room episode of the kind whl
of many people think happen only In books

humor and fiction occurred at Huntlngton , '

he Va. , last week. A murder trial In which t

community Tvus deeply Interested was
progress and the court room' was dens

go crowded. A bunch of negroes , getting son
what excited , disturbed the decorum ot
proceedings somewhat , an ! "a detftity she

ke was compelled to use a blackjack on
he heads of some of them. " This caused more
nd cltement and In a few minutes
he spectators were In an uproar ; r-

tola , knives and razors were flo-

Ished Ir dozens. The sheriff called
all his deputies to quell the dlsturban
but they and their blackjacks only Increa :

0 the uproar. The judge ordered the co1

cleared , and this was the last straw , Th
was a general scrimmage and "all the pol-
force" was required to compel- the people
leave the room. The fracas continued

'm the street In such fashion that "the co-

sb was compelled to adjourn until the n-

moraine. ."

STATISTICS UF FAH31-

Bt. . Ixniln Globe-Democrat.
Kansas has 030,305 horses on her farms.
Texas has 228,120 farms , with 61,400,931-

acres..
Iowa has 201,903 farms , with 30,491,641

acres ,

Texas ha * the largest unimproved acreagc3-
0.CC0.772.

-
.

Plantations ot pecan trees arc reported fron
five states.-

Wo
.

exported In 1691 $1,744,000 worth o
vegetables ,

Illinois la first In broom corn , with 15,932 ,

602 pounds.
Our farmers have $10,000,000 worth o

Guinea fowls.
Our farmers raised In 1S93 450,000,000 |MinJ

of cane sugnr ,

Kansas has 1CC.C17 farms , having an acre-
age ot 302144C.

The District of Columbia hag 3S2 farms
with 11,745 acres.

The total number of farms In the Uultci
States Is 45G4G41.

Our fanners last year exported 744,003,29
pounds ot oil ctkc.

The enumerators of the last census rcportc-
ifortyseven frog farms.
_The value of the vegetable oils exportci
last year was $6,000,000-

.It

.

Is said that $176,000,000 are Invested b ;

our farmers In turkeys.-
A

.

florist estimates that $500,000,000 a yea
Is realized from flowers.-

U
.

Is estimated that our farmers have $250 ,

000,000 Invested In hens.
The egg product of this country lestlmate-

at 160000.000 per annum.
The sugar maples of the United State

yielded In 1893 3,220,000 pounds.
Nebraska , according to the last census , ha-

13COS farms , having 21,593,444 acres.
The beet sugar manufactured In this cour-

ry In 1893 amounted to 27.083322 pounds.
The flrst rye producing state Is Pcnnsylv :

nla , with 336.041 acres and 3,742,1C4 bushels.
The Increase In fruit farms In th's countr

has been mainly In the west and southwest.
The first state as an oat producer Is Illlno'i

with 3.870702 acres and 137,624,828 bushels.
The best rice producing stile Is Louisiana

having 84,377 acres producing 75,645,4 !

pounds.
The flrst buckwheat state Is New Yorl

with 280,029 acres and 4,676,735 bushels
product.

Texas Is flrst In cattle , with 6,201,552 ; low-
s second , with 4,895,650 ; Kansas Is thin

with 3188033.
Illinois has most farm horses , 1336.28 !

comes second , with 1,312,079 ; Texas
third , with 1026002.

When the last census was taken thet
were 203,946 acres planted In peanuts , pn-
duclng 3,588,143 bushels.

Iowa Is the flrst In milch klnc , with 1,498
418 ; New York being second , with 1,440,23-
antl Illinois third , with 10S7SS6.

Kentucky Is the largest hemp-grow In-

state , having 23,468 acres planted In th
staple , which produced 10,794 tons.-

By
.

the last census there were 837,164 acn-
ot buckwheat sown In the United States , pn-
duclng a jlckl of 12,110,349 bushels.

New York. Is first In beans , raising 1,111
510 bushels ; Callfdrnla being second , wll
713,480 bushels ; Michigan being third , wll
434,014 bushels.

The number of fleeces taken from 01
sheep In the fall of 1889 and spring of IS
was 32,126,868 , which made 165,449,21
pounds of wool-

.According
.

to the details furnished by tl
eleventh census , the estimated value of a
the farm products raised In this country
1889 was $2,460,107,454-

.In

.

the value of stock the state of lov
stands flrst , having $206,436,242 Investei
Illinois is second , with $180,431,662 , Mlssou-
Is third , with 138701173.

According to the census reports of ISO
the number of acres planted In Indian coi
was 72,087,752 and the yield ot the san
year being 2,122,327,547 bushels.

The total number ot cattle In the Unlti
States In 1890 was 61,363,572 , of wil)

1,117,494 were working oxen and 1C,611,0
are milch klne , the remainder being clatsi-
as miscellaneous.

New York has the greatest amount
capital Invested In farm Implements at
machinery , the bum total being $46,659,46
Pennsylvania Is second , with $39,046,85
Iowa Is third , with 366C5315.

The flrst corn producing state Is low
with an acreage of 7,585,522 and 313.1307
bushels ; next comes Illinois , with 7,863,0
acres and 289697.256 bushels ; the third bell
Kansas , with 7,314,765 acres and 259.574,5-
bushels. .

According to the statistics furnished 1

our consular service , the farmers of tli
country are better clothed , better house
better fed , give their children a better educ-
tlon and have more money In bank than t
rural population of any country in t-

world. .

I nlmnrhfr * on Ko rhorr.
London Truth proposes this Inscription :

Hero Lies

ARCHIBALD PHILIP PRIMROSE ,

Fifth Earl ot Rosebcry ,

Once Prime Minister
of

England.-

He

.

Lost Twenty Seats
and

Won Two Derbies.-

iffhen

.

Baby was sick , wo gave her Castorla.

When she was a Child , she cried for Costorla.

When Elie became Miss, she clung to Custorla ,
Ultta die hod Children , she gavu them Castork

Becclmm's pills arc for bilious-

ness
¬

, bilious headache , dyspep-
sia

¬

, heartburn , torpidlivcrdiz-
ziness

-

, sick headachebad taste
n the mouth , coated tongue ,

oss of skinetc. ,
when caused by constipation ;

and constipation is the most
requent cause of all of them.-

Go

.

by the book , Pills IOG

and 250 a box. Book free at
your druggist's orwrite B. F.
Allen Co. , 365 Canal St. ,

New York.A-

nnunt

.

rale * more thnn C.000000 boxe*.

ZOO
SOAP

FLOATS
JAS. S. KIRK & CO. , U. S. A-

G.W.PANGLE M D, , ,
The Good Samaritan. 20 Years' Experience,

UliADKll OF 1HSKARKS Ol' MKN A Nil
WOMKN. iMioiMiiirroii or TIII :

lI'D'd HintllAL , Iim K-
NSAitvorMP.niciKi

>

: .

treat tba following 0'seases :
Catarrh of the IIciul. TUroat and Lungs ; Dl -

nasos of the Kjro and Kar, Fits and Apoplexy ,
Heart Disease , I.lvcr Complaint. Kidney Com-
plaint

¬

, mcrAOUH l>cblm > . nieiitnl I e-

iircHHloii.
-

. I.OHH of Maiilionil. Hem-
IitiilVciilciicHH , Diabetes , Ilrlpht's CU-
cntte

-

, St. Vltus' Dunce , Itheiimatloin , Paralysis ,
Whtto Bwclilnir. Scrofula , 1'cver Sorcg , Tuni *

OTH and 1'lHtiilii lit 11110 removed
without llic Uiilfc or clruvtliijr a-
tlroporiilootl. . woman wltli tierdelicate oruraiiH rentored to-
licaltli. . IlropHy cured wltliout
tai > i > lnir. Hpeclal Attention ; ltm-
to I'rlvatc and Venereal IMneancn-
of all UlmlH. 8 50 to (Ssoofilorrult for
uny Venereal DlHcaHe I cannot euro
wltliout Mercury. Tape Worms removed
In tirnor three hours , or no pay. llcuiuri holds
or Pill's cured.-

TIIOSH
.
WHO AltK AFPI.ICTr.n

Will save llfonnd hundicds of dollars by call*

Iniron or using
DR. G. W. PAHGLE'S HERBAL MEDICINES-

.Tli
.

only I'll ) nlcliin vrliornn tell vtliutulll-
a person > ItlioulaKkliiK u queKtlon.-

Tlumo
.

nt u ilUlimcK HVIII ! for Uurntlon-
UlnnU , No , 1 Tor men , No. for women.

All correspondence strictly confidential-
.llcdlclno

.
ecnt by 01press. Address all letters

lo
O.V. . X AI JGIIS , M. n. ,

' 555 BROADWAY , COUNCIL. BLUFFS *

Gncloso lOo In stumps for roulr-

.aconaE

.

p. SANFOHD. A. w. RBIKMAN.-

President.
.

. Cashier.

First National

of COUNCIL BLUFF3. Iowa
Capital , - - $1 00,00
Profits , - - - 12,0000

One of the oldest bank * In the ttate ot Iowa.-
Wo

.
eollclt your builneu and collection * . W

pay 6 per cent on time deposit *. We will t *
pleased to tee and serve jou-

.ilitr

.

* sr i i

i'-

C. . B. JACQUEMIH & CO. ,

Scientific Opticians
Complete assortment of K ld and ttcol-

spcctiulus mid cyeglushos , Eyes exam-
ined

¬

free of eharKO. -
No.7 Mtilu St. - Council Illuffs.-

Kt

.

RAIHRRinPiK Altorimy. . l.l.awt< practice ln the state
and Federal Courts. Rooms 30C-7-8-9 , Shu.-
gart.

.
. Block. Council Bluffs , Iowa.

Special Notices-Council

CHIMNEYS CLEANED ; VAULTS CLEANED.-
KU

.
llurke. ftt W. B. Homer1. . Mil Broadway.

FARM AND GARDEN LAND FOIl
sale cheap und on <uy terra *. Uay & lieu.-
M

.
Pearl ulffet.
_

Toil SALE , A NEAHLY NEW NINEROOUli-
ouke. . with barn , clnUrn , city water at hou(
and barn , fruit , nice * liade tree *, on a nicely
eruded lot 60x225 feet , tor 12,30000 , two-third!
cash. SiS I'erln avenue. Council llluR *.

is-

le VI

Your House
1 ,

? Heated Free
il-

is

A Not from a financial standpoint ex-
nctly . but entirely FIIEB from the
defects which are so often found In

a the general run ot heating plants.

a
Vt T. C.

1C-

Id

Heating and Snnltnry Hniclneer ,
Steam and Hot Water HcntltlK ,

202 MAIN ST. COUNCIL III, UP PS, IOWA.
id-

In
of

:

It.iy

n ART GL.ASSO-
fiyat

the most beautiful patterns , original designs , and the prettiest fancies ot archi-
tects

¬

and home builders faithfully and artistically reproduced.
ss
ed-

va
PLATE GLASS-
From a slnglo window to car lots.

GLAZED SASH-
All stock sizes , and any special size or shape desired furnished at less than any,

competitor's prices by the
chef COUNCIL BLUFFS PAINT , OIL te GLASS CO. ,
ofV. The largest exclusive house In Western Iowa. Send for prices on estimates.
V.he Masonic Temple Building.
in
ly-

le -
hc-
Iff

hex

xhe MANHOOD uESTOREDSSS
Is- tlonot a famoui French physician , will quickly cuiojou of nil n r-

.vous
.

or dlwaati of the gemruUve urfJ-* , inch a * LuitManlwixI ,
irIn Iniomula ruluilnlhu JIucK.Beoiliial 1.1 , Ktrvunt Dfblllly.
Ine." * , bnDlnoss to uarry , tilmuiifju JifHln. , Varlcorela iT4

: Consllnatlon. Intoi! ull'Icwse * tir dav or night. I'revent * quick ,
ed-

irt
_ n < of dltcharga , vrhlchll not chrrVed lead * to Hpermntnrrhcea * u {

oil theliotrornot Imi-oUncy. < 'IU'II > K > : cliauk stljuUver , tU-

i'lmplr

Utl-UHb AND Aflt-H kldner * d Ilia urinary orcamol alllmpurltlta ,
ire CITI'IDBNK utrenxttien * and rentorr * ( mall we lc organ *.
Ice Iti * if on * ufl rern aru not cured by Doctor * I * brcauie ninety per cent r troubled wit )
to Prolitllll . OUI'IDEN K I * the only known reinedto cure wlllicu tan operation. Uwtritiauiul-

U.In-

irt
. A wr1tt niru rmnleelven and money returnrd If ill tmiei dor * not effect l'eria' u utcufft

Rbo , *lr <7irl ( , bymIU B nd orFiiEKtlicul riind trttlmoalala,- - - - - - - - -
< ndre0VOI. .

FC-n SALE DY GOODMAN DIIUO CO. ,


